Molecular characterization of myophosphorylase deficiency (McArdle disease) in 34 patients from Southern France: identification of 10 new mutations. Absence of genotype-phenotype correlation.
We report on 31 patients and 3 affected siblings (17 males and 17 females) from Southern France with McArdle disease (two from Spanish and three from Portuguese background). Molecular analysis revealed the presence of five previously described mutations: the common p.R50X nonsense mutation, the p.R94W and p.V456M missense mutations, the p.K609K conservative mutation which generates an aberrant splicing, and the p.K754fs frameshift mutation; and 10 new molecular defects: eight missense mutations at homozygous (p.G136D) or heterozygous state (p.T379M, p.G449R, p.T488I, p.R490Q, p.R570Q, p.R590H, and p.R715W), one nonsense mutation p.R650X and one deletion (p.delK170). Our results confirm that the p.R50X nonsense mutation is also the most common associated with myophosphorylase deficiency in the Southern French population: 21 of 25 French unrelated patients (15 homozygous and six heterozygous, i.e., 72% of the mutated alleles). Two patients, one from Algeria and one from Tunisia, were homozygous for a previously identified missense mutation p.V456M in a Moroccan subject. Our findings further demonstrate molecular heterogeneity of myophosphorylase deficiency, absence of genotype-phenotype correlation and expand the already crowded map of mutations within the myophosphorylase gene. Our study also provides evidence for increased medical interest of malignant hyperthermia susceptibility (MHS) because of 34 McArdle disease patients, three and two affected siblings were contracture-tested and found to be positive.